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Note: The Question paper is divided into three sections ‘A’, ‘B’ 
and ‘C’. Write Answer as per given instructions.

ZmoQ> : ¶h àíZ nÌ "A', "~' Am¡a "g' VrZ IÊS>m| ‘| {d^m{OV h¡& àË¶oH$ 
IÊS> Ho$ {ZX}emZwgma àíZm| H$m CÎma Xr{OE&

 Section - A 8 x 2 = 16
(Very Short Answer Type Questions)

Note: Answer all questions. As per the nature of the question you 
delimit your answer in one word, one sentence or maximum 
up to 30 words. Each question carries 2 marks.

(IÊS> - A)
(A{V bKw CÎma dmbo àíZ (A{Zdm¶©))

ZmoQ> : g^r àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo àíZmZwgma EH$ eãX, 
EH$ dm³¶ ¶m A{YH$V‘ 30 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 
2 A§H$ H$m h¡&
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1) (i) Write the three reasons which justify history as a Science. 

  B{Vhmg H$mo {dkmZ H$s ‘mÝ¶Vm XoZo dmbo {H$Ýht VrZ H$maUm| H$mo 

{b{IE?

 (ii) From which language, the term ‘history’ originated? 

 B{Vhmg eãX H$s CËn{Îm {H$g ^mfm go hþB© h¡?

 (iii) Who is the author of ‘A Study of History’ book?

 "A ñQ>S>r Am’$ {hñQ´>r' nwñVH$ {H$gZo {bIr h¡?

 (iv) Which are considered as the source of history?

 B{Vhmg OmZZo Ho$ H$m¡Z-H$m¡Z go òmoV h¢?

 (v)  Who has presented audio-visual aids in the form of ‘cone 

of experience’? 

   gånyU© lì¶ Ñí¶ CnH$aUm| H$mo AZw^d e§Hw$ Ho$ ê$n ‘| {H$gZo àñVwV 

{H$¶m?

 (vi)  Who said, “It (Curriculum) is a tool in the hands of the 

artist (Teacher) to mould his material (pupil) according to 

his idea objectives in his studio (School)”?

   {H$gZo H$hm - H$bmH$ma ({ejH$) Ho$ hmW ‘| ¶h (nmR>çH«$‘) EH$ 

gmYZ h¡ {Oggo dh nXmW© ({ejmWu) H$mo AnZo AmXe© CÔoí¶ Ho$ 

AZwgma AnZo ñQw>{S>¶mo ({dÚmb¶) ‘| T>mb gHo$?

 (vii) Who is the propounded of Biographical theory?

 OrdZ JmWm {gÕm§V H$m àdV©H$ {H$go ‘mZm OmVm h¡?

 (viii) Why the Herodotus is known as the father of history?

 hoamoS>moQ>g H$mo B{Vhmg H$m {nVm ³¶m| H$hm OmVm h¢?
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 Section - B 4 x 8 = 32
(Short Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any 4 questions. Each answer should not exceed 
200 words. Each question carries 8 marks. 

(IÊS> - ~)
(bKw CÎma dmbo àíZ)

ZmoQ> : {H$Ýht Mma àíZm| Ho$ CÎma Xr{OE& Amn AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 200 
eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$s{OE& àË¶oH$ àíZ 8 A§H$m| H$m h¡& 

2) History is both science and art. Explain it. 

B{Vhmg {dkmZ Am¡a H$bm XmoZm| h¡ ì¶m»¶m H$s{O¶o&

3) Describe in brief chronological method for organizing historical 

fact.

 B{Vhmg Ho$ VÏ¶m| Ho$ g§JR>Z H$s H$mbH«$‘ {d{Y H$m g§{já CëboI H$s{OE&

4) Illustrate the relationship of history with art and geography 

subject.

 CXmhaU g{hV B{Vhmg {ejU H$m H$bm Ed§ ^yJmob {df¶ Ho$ gmW gå~ÝY 

ñWm{nV H$s{OE&

5) Clarify why lecture method is used extensively for teaching 

history.

 B{Vhmg {ejU ‘| ì¶m»¶mZ {d{Y Ho$ A{YH$V‘ à¶moJ {H$¶o OmZo Ho$ H$maUm| 

H$mo ñnï> H$s{O¶o&

6)	 State	the	importance	of	history	by	indicating	its	benefits. 

B{Vhmg go àmá hmoZo dmbo bm^m| H$mo ñnï> H$aVo hþE CZH$m ‘hÎd ~VmBE&
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7) Write three instructional objectives of each type of history 

teaching in behavioral terms.

 B{Vhmg {ejU Ho$ àË¶oH$ àH$ma Ho$ VrZ {ZX}emË‘H$ CÔoí¶m| H$mo ì¶dhmamË‘H$ 

ê$n ‘| {b{IE&

8) Explain with example the steps of Problem Solving Method of 

history teaching.

 B{Vhmg {ejU ‘| g‘ñ¶m g‘mYmZ {d{Y Ho$ gmonmZm| H$mo CXmhaU g{hV 

g‘PmBE&

9) Illustrate the importance of historical tour in history teaching. 

Eo{Vhm{gH$ n¶©Q>Z H$m B{Vhmg {ejU ‘| ‘hÎd g‘PmBE&

 Section - C 2 x 16 = 32
(Long Answer Questions)

Note: Answer any two questions. You have to delimit your each 
answer maximum up to 500 words. Each question carries 
16 marks.

(IÊS> - g)
(XrK© CÎmar¶ àíZ)

ZmoQ> : {H$Ýht Xmo àíZm| H$mo hb H$s{OE& AmnH$mo AnZo CÎma H$mo A{YH$V‘ 
500 eãXm| ‘| n[agr{‘V H$aZm h¡& àË¶oH$ àíZ 16 A§H$m| H$m h¡& 

10) State the principles of selection of content of history and 

critically evaluate the culture epoch theory.

 B{Vhmg Ho$ {df¶dñVw Ho$ M¶Z H$aZo Ho$ {gÕm§Vm| H$mo ñnï> H$aVo hþE 

gm§ñH¥${VH$ ¶wJ {gÕm§V H$m AmbmoMZmË‘H$ ì¶m»¶m H$s{OE&
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11) Name the child centered methods of history teaching and 

describe the best method among them in detail.

 B{Vhmg [ejU H$s {ejmWu H|${ÐV {d{Y¶m| H$m C„oI H$a| Ed‘² CZ‘| go 

g~go Cn¶w³V {d{Y H$m g{dñVma dU©Z H$s{OE&

12) What are the different method of teaching history? In your 

opinion which is the best method, describe it with reasons.

 B{Vhmg {ejU H$s {d{^Þ {d{Y¶m± H$m¡Z-H$m¡Z gr h¢? BZ‘| go {H$gr EH$ 

{d{Y H$m Omo Amn Ho$ ZO[a¶o ‘| g~go Cn¶w³V hmo, H$maU g{hV {ddoMZm 

H$s{OE&

13) Which modern communication media are used in history 

teaching? Explain with example.

 B{Vhmg {ejU ‘| {H$Z-{H$Z AmYw{ZH$ g§Mma Ho$ gmYZm| H$m Cn¶moJ {b¶m 

Om gH$Vm h¡, CXmhaU g{hV g‘PmBE&


